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Rev. Robert CaimplieIl said tuaIt if twenty of'
Ille nion-privileged ministers woitl-1 gitc Oul)
their dJaim lipon tuie fiitil the dillicUlty wold
be ovcercomp, and lie %vas iwilling to be one.

Six students applied for ]cave to ho lakeu on
trial for licence, and their class tickets Nvere
laid upon the table. They wcre er.joined to
appear before the Fxaniuiig Conunittee.

An Overture was prescnted from the Presby-
tery of Glengary, anent the propriety of a Syno-
dical observance annîîally of the Lord's Supper.

Tho Overture was supported by 31r. Croil,
Dr. Urquhart, 3fr. 3lcKay, and Mr. 11cPherson,
niernbers of tlie Presbytcry.

31r. Clarke moved the adoption of thli Over-
ture, whiclb was seconded by Rev. Rlobert
Campbell, Who stated thaqt attholigh the Parent
Churcli lias not followed thi. practice, other
Christian bodies hlave.

Dr. Bqrel:t% statrd th:ît lie wonld p)rtftr that
time sbould ho given for considvi-ation to so im-
portant a change in the practice of the Church.

On the suggestion of M1r. Moi i s, the motion
-mas wiihdrawn, «-tid the Ovettuie laid on the
leble tili nexi yvar.

lit reference to Morrin College, Dr. Cook re-
ported verbally, tlîat titis being he statutory1
day for xnaking tip the report, hc was not pre-,
r .red with a ivrilten one. lHo miglit say that
iley were going on about the saie nis formrerly.
The whole number of studc-nts was tliirti, of
wlîom tlîree were Divinity students. T hQr
were now engaged in building a spaciotis cdi-
fice. Tilioy had buecn fortunitte enougli to hive
plnccd uniler their charge a ralîîable library,
containing 13,000 tvorks, chiefly bîstorical and
scicntific. They expected a grant Of L.1,0 front
the Qucbec Legisiature, and lîoped tn be lin a
botter position ibis tinte next vear.

The Rer. D. Awderson and lIev. G. Evans
~cre elccted goçernors of 3lorrin Collcge.

4th June.

TIIURSDAY-MORNJING SFDFRUNT.
The Sytîod met nt 10.45 a.m. Devotional

exerriees were conducted t~ ir the Re. James C.
Sraillb, of Buckinghîam and Cuîmberland.

The milntes of thie proceedirgs of vesterday
wcre rend and sustained.

l)r. .Jenkins, the convener of the comniittee
on tie Croil Testimonial, gave in a verbal r:-
port of the action of the comînittce. lie stateul
.h.at contributions liad been sent in by aIl the
Preshyteries except one. lit rxplained that lie
nmade a verbal report because hie tbought il
desirable that a report (if itis kind sbould not
appear in the minutes of the Synod. lie sug-
gcsted that the presentation in NI r. Croil should
bo madle tibis evoning at 8 o*clock, th;rotigh the
3loderator.

Tie report iras adopîed.

TlrANmD PLACE OF X5XT METflING 0F SY"OD.

Ottavwa, Pecrth, Cornwvall, Hamilton, and
Toronto, ircrc scrcrally suggested by difficrent
inenibers. Afier a brief discussion, the vote
las' bctwccn Ilamilton and Toronto-45 voting
ini fitrour of holding it ini the former, and 3-8 in
Ifirour of holding in the latter. The lime of
meceting wrLs fixcd for tic firet Tuesday in Juit;
1869, rit 7 o'clock p.m.

ELETIcr OF a' MAi\AGF.tS OF TiIE TEMt'OftALTIX8
FUND.

Tfli retîring managers, vi7., Rev. Dr. Urqu-
hart, Rev. J. Il. t'cKerras, Janmes Miclîie, Esq.,
und Alexauder Morris, Esq., M1.P., irere unani-
rnously re-elected.
COMPLAINT A»O ÂiPF.AL: MALiCOLUM GAt.ntAIva1

VS. TUEn PiLESBYTEiIY 0F TOItONTO.

The Moderator rend the laiv of the church
bearing upon tlic Ianner iii wluicb this subject
sbould bc discussed, -iz., "lIn no case shall
more thian two speeches bc aUlowed for each
uaîrty at the bar, besides the repîly, to which
the appellant, or complainer shaîl bc entitled.11

Mr. Livingstone suggested that as Ilie Mo-
derator is a inerber of ltu P.resbytery of
'loiuiito, it iniglt be î,rolper fur bita io vacate-
Ille chair, isid allow P'rincipial Siiodgriiss 10

(C ili. A greed.
The clerk theni rend ail Ilie, documents laid

befure the Sviind ieairnz upuon tlîzs case.
31r. (3.tlhnî.itii tliet a.' 1rti.-sed tlte :Synod on.

bliaîf of the cuxîgreg.atiton ef Bouînanvillo as
folloirs: The plniers wilîi have been read set
forth alîîîost tIme wlîole flîcts of titis case. I do
Lot intend to go back iii tie history of te case
f'îrtlîer thum tilt electiun of October last.
Wlhien the requisition wias furwarded 10 thie
l>reslmytery, lbere werc only five individîîals
îîlio declined 10 vote fur the settlement of 31r.
Spmencer over the congregaiin of Ibuwinaîîville.
I istead of rt-jectiîîg the rnvnîori ':îl, the L'resby-
terv slîuuld tiave 1: id it la.oi tilt: table. Blut
thie Presbytery refused 10 du su. 'fhev mnade
severai 11-poiuitnîi its 10 îinach ili tl citurch,
anI ini oi.pvtrtiiiiity iras giveui t.> tlose opposed
lu Nlr. Speîîct r to choose notîter canîdidate if
îliey wiere inclinled t 10 os,. l,,it tiiey Lever
did titis. No lirenclîing tout, j.lace in the church
since the 1 -1tlî Novenaiber l:St. .Mr. Maucdonnell,
of Peterboro,' prcaclicd once since that, bat
only one f2imily attended. The friends of 3fr.
Spencer did not apper %t tit service juist te
show lîow anxions thiev were 10 have Mir.
Spencer as thicir uîinis:er. Tiiese aire tlie fuîcts
of the case, and 1 ûîare notlîiîg more t0 say
nloi until 1 lîcar it UIl Prtsbytery have Io
s:îy iii defcnce of thîcir action. 1 have no
further information 10 lay before you.

Tlie Synod agreed that Mfr. 3lylne of Bow- -
manville sliould bu heaird on lx-balf of the con-
gregatbon.

Mr Myhne: Titis is a case wliich lias crcated
considerablo interest in tic ntinds of tlîc con-
gregation of Bownianville. Mir. Galbraith lias
sent a circular tu most of the meînbers of this
Court, scîtiîîg forth tho flcts of tie case; but
if any of the members have not reccircd a copy
of titis circular, it wiill be necessary for me te,
rcaplittulate thc circuinistanlces of thc case to
te Court.

A Voic-I have not seen the circular.
Mfr Myîne-From the rcading of tho extract3

Fou will sec Iint titis is not the first applica-
tion of tlîe congregntion of 13owmnrifll In the
Presbytery for the moderation of n cimil to Mr.
Spencer. The firat application iras madle in
April, 1S67, and tho Ilresbytery at that tirne
complied iil the requcst for thme ntoderatioz cf
a call. They met at Boivmnville te, taire mbt
consideration thc propricty of moderating in a.


